
Catarrh
Has troubled mo for 11 years. X bars
taken (our bottles ol Ilood's BarBaparllhs
nnd am perfectly cured. I think Hood's
Barsoparllla haa no equal, and belleTothat
many who are In poor health and have
becomo discouraged, would be roitoredto
good health if they would only give)

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial." Wii, J. naWBon, Aatorla.Ore.

Hnnri'c Pill c er an lw.r im, tubs

LES ROSES DE 8ADI.

Thin morning I vowed I would bring thoo my
rosoi.

They vcro thrust In the band that my bodloo
lnrloscfl,

Hut tho breast knots vcro broken, the rosea
vtcntfrec.

The br wt luiotfl weni broken; the roei-- s

I'lontr.l forth on tho wlngu of tho wind and
tho wiatlur.

And tiny drlrtcd afar down thu Btiv.uus of the
SCO.

And tho kcu u:in.i icd rwwhon annacs un-
ci wif,

Bnt niy rr.lrucr.t U invert from thu bcont of the
rotirf.

TIiou ihalt know, lovo, how frngia.i a laurao- -

ry can bo.
Andrew Lang.

j;lcotr)(t Current In tho Quilt.
A now iiivuiiiion, called by Its Invent

lor tho thonuogon, consists of n qull
Scontnlnlnj; coll of wlro Lent In tut
Jfuslilou of n jjiidlron, inclosed in insu
(luting nuil nonconducting uiatorial, nin
Flinbcdded in ootton, wool or other eoft
Bubstanco wllh n fillli or woolou covor
inp- -

Tho reslatanoo offered by tho coll U
, tlio flow uf nil oleotrio current throng!
f tho wlro produces heat in tlio tmino waj
, that hent and ovcutuully light nro pro
duccd in tho flliimcnt of tho glow lamp

A uniform touipornturo of nbont ICO

Mcjjrocs F. to thus maintainod, bnt in
tho ovont of tho touipornturo rising bo- -

fryonil that point from incronflo of proa- -

iEuro in tho olectrio mains n inso in
latantly molts nnd antotnnticnlly Bhnts
roil tho oniTOiit. Tho quilt inny bo read-
ily nttnehod to ordinary inenndoscout

rlarop terminals. Loudon Lnuoot.

llolmholU'a Itemtxrkablo llralu.
In ordor tosatlBfy scieutlflomon as to

' tho ronl causo of Professor flohnlioltz's
dentil, snyB tho London Tologrnph's Bor-li- n

correspondent, n poat mortem oram- -

linntion wch jnudo nt tho ilosiro of his
rolativef, tho diicf results of which nro
us follows: As n consoquonoo of tho par-jfnlyt- io

r.trolcofl tho loft portion of tho
brain was considerably Boftonod, wlillo
tho right portion wns porfootly normal

' nnd Nnuiul. Tho brain disnlnved unusu- -

M ally numerous cerobrnl Binnntions, suoh
as nro known to bo generally obsorvod

,p in tho brains of persons of vory groat
lutouoot. rno puysicinns nua patuoio- -

i . gists who oouductod tho examination
h. wero oxtromoly intorostod in what

thoy saw, and n cast of tho brain was
immodlntoly taken. Other organs of
tho body showed somo signs of disordor,
but In his lifotimo tho doconsodhnd not
experienced any inoouvonionco thoro.
from.

Oolnz by Wind l'owor.
On an Irish Railway I say, guard,

; how is it wo'ro going so fast today?
"Why wouldn't wo, sor? Bnro wo'vo

got tho wind bohind ns." London
niobe.

A llemjrliuUlo Cuuao tfvr Action.
From ft rcuif.rkablo enso hiwd in

tlio Oban small debt court tho other
tiny I gatlior that a belief iu witch-
craft is Ktill more or less prevalent in
tlio highlands. Ono dairyman named
Campbell sued another named Black
for damages which ho alleged ho had
6ustained in his character and repu-
tation in conscqunnco of tho defend
or having ujserted that "ho had an
ovil eye," nud that with this wicked
organ ho had injured two cows by
"upsotting" and "felling" them. 1

am glad to say that tho Scotch law
does not recognizo thin causo of no-

tion, and tho hherin dismissed tho
case. Are thoro no Hchools iu Oban
to root out suoh denso ignorance?
London Truth

Too Mui-ti- .

Ho was going down llio atreot with a

tottering gait nnd n wild oye. A chiropo
olst'fl ndvortUcment caught hia glanco

"Yes," ho muttored wearily, "that'
Just it. That's tho difference between
na."

"What is?" asked tho policeman.
"Wo feer-th- hoat" -
"Yes."
"Whllo thoy heal"
Ha gasped nnd tank to the pavo, and

tho policeman went nnd runs for the
ambulance. Washington Star.

A Tallow Tot Trwi,

Dr. Stuhlniuun, who U travullug lu
Africa, has conw ujion a lrivhoou fruil
gives out a tall mliU tat. Tho trco is ono

of tho largest iu tlio furoats of Usambara,
nnd tho fruit is big and heavy, measuring
a foot In length by half ft foutln diameter.

California rrult In India.
California canned fruits and preeervea

oro considered tho beat In tho Bombay (In-

dia) market and nro by far tho cheapest.

Good Medicine.

An Indian modlolno sold at CartorvUle.
Mo., Is "warranted to rnako n man feel
lust liko ho did before the war."

THB LIGHTHOUSE.

Tho HglitbOGM standi by the ware washed
'strand

And aheda lte light ofnr,
Whllo o'er tho foaa the ship oaU bono,

Whera quU4 Lftcs irs.
Tie wa pill ciy. the ttorm rnnn high,

The wind blow loud and tree,
And tog Aropn down on yonder town)

It Ilea upon tlio rra.
The lighthouse toner li itout ami itrong

Atnld )he iturgliiK hpro ;
It will fttand thn nhock on lln ood rook,

While rears will glldo away.
J. 11. Jl. Wrifiht In Hood Ilotwokccrlntf.

JEALOUS.

Mr. D. Dash ford clieiished high ideas
of men, na opposed to women, and had
exalted notions of tho husband's domin-
ion over his housohold.

Mr. Bnshford hnd forbidden bin wife
attending tho masquorado of tho A. Z.
A. society. Ho had his reaoni for so
doing, bnt ids wifo thought ho might
havo mado known his wishes iu a littlo
loss lmporions manner than ho choso to
adopt.

Tho hall was set down for tho ovening
of tho 2 Oth. On tho morning of that
day Mr. Bashford wont down town at
tho usual hour, but during tho forenoon
had occasion to visit n Bcotlon of tho
oity that led him past his own residence.

His attention was suddonly arrested
by a young woman with n lnrgo bundlo,
asconding tho front stops of his houso
nnd ringing tho doorbell.

His perplexity wns Increased whon tbo
door was opened cnutioucly, tho young
woman admitted promptly, ns if by u
previous understanding, and tho door
instantly closed again.

Mr. Bashford'a curiosity and suspi-
cion wero nrousod. Should ho linger nud
boIto tho mystery or dismiss it from
his mind and go on about his bmincssT
Ho dobntod tho question irresolutely for
a moment and finally decided that ho
must know what was going on iu his
own house.

Ho had not long to wait. Tho young
woman soon reappeared, but without
tho bundle, and walked briskly down
tho street.

Slio led him to ono of tho busiest nnd
gayest streets nnd finally turned quick-
ly into n celebrated costumcr's establish-
ment!

Mr. Bashford was aBtouishod. Could
it bo that his wifo was venturesome
enough to disobey him nnd had hired n
costumo with n viow of nttending tho
masquerade?

Ho did not lingor long in meditation.
His wifo's audacity must receive a

rebuke.
Tho proprietor was a woman. Ho

her thus:
"Madam, would you object to making

5 iu ns many minutes?"
Tho person addressed intimating that

eho would havo no objeotiouto that sort
of thing, ho continued:

"Thon describe to mo acouratoly tho
costumo dolivercd by tho young woman
who entered this storo a moment ago
or olfio show mo ono just liko it."

"Woll," said tho womnn, hesitating,
"that wouldn't bo exactly regular, you
know."

"I understand that, bnt I can provo
to you if noccssary that I linvo a right
to know, and that no harm can possibly
como to you by your tolling mo. "

"Oh, woll," said tho woman, "I pro-sum- o

it will bo nil right I Tho costumo
was that of a Turkish lady, noro is ono
just liko it, oxcopt that tlio hood is bluo
instead of scarlet"

"Yes jnst so," said Mr. Uashford.
"Tho ono that tho young woman loft nt
64 street lias a ncarlot hood, has
it?"

"Yes, air."
"Very woll. Hero nro your $5. "
Ho mado no allusion whoa ho went

homo to ids C o'clock dinner to tho cir-
cumstances just related. Ho simply said
to hfs wifo beforo loaviug, wondering
tho whllo at hor innocent and uucon-straino- d

demeanor:
"As I told yon would probably bo tho

caso, Louise, I shall bo detained down
town by business tonight until into."

"Oh, dear, I am sorry 1 It is so lono-Bom- o

thoso long oveningu whon you nro
obliged to bo away."

Tho "business" which was to detain
him was of a somowlmt startling char-
acter. After spending a Bhort timo at
his ofllco ho proceeded to n costumcr's
establishment nnd plnoed himself in tho
hands of nn artist, who, nftor n long
and tedious process, transformed him
into a hideous looking Indian.

Tliis douo, ho ordered a corringo and
gavo directions to bo driven to tho plnco
where tho masqucrndo was to bo held.

Mr. Bashford seemed to creato quite
a sonsatiou in his character of Indian
chief. Many stared at him, nnd Eonio of
tho women shndderod.

Ho did not dnnco at first, but walked
with stately tread nronud tho hall, gaz-iu- g

disdainfully on tho giddy throng,
no was BoanShing for n Turkish lady
with a scarlet hood.

It was eonio timo before ho found what
ho sought for. But at last ho stopped
suddenly, and his gazo lingered In a
particular quarter. Tboru was tlio Turk-
ish lady with tho scarlet hood, and her
tizo and general contour woro oxaotly
thoso of his wife. Thero oonld bo no
mistako about it

"Pooty squaw," he said in a guttur-
al tono.

"Noblo Injun!" shoTepliod.
"Squaw danoes?"
"Yes."
And they took their places on the

floor for ono of tho quadrilles.
After this ensued what appoarod to

lookers on a Bceno of desperate flirta-

tion, but in Mr. Bashford'a mind there
was, of course, no harm in thus paying
oxclusivo attention to his own wifo,
though a pang shot through bis breast
at the thought of her accepting each
marked demonstrations from ono who
to all intents and purposes was a stran-

ger.
However, tho gamp must bo played,

and he played it.
Thus an hour passed ytry pleasantly,

he had to confess to hlmwlf, 'for hk

wife if It woro she w9 unwontedly
witty, vivacious rtnd entertaining.

But nil of n Fnddeit tho Turkish lady
(loioitfd lilra and joined n Roman sena-
tor on tlio other clde of tbo room. 8ho
coiiversod with him iu a low tono, danc-
ed n rot with him nud afterward ox
chnimfcd khuo prlinte words iu an np-p- ar

.'? vry onfld(i,tl:.I manner.
li .ii fu!.t .. it Mr. Bashford

Willi t(my Tit., llj ho rt n chance
to Hrtnlt t hf e nxuiii.

"Hqnnw iiiiiat not leave bor 1 rave,"
IlCt HiflVtl r.'.d.

V..t l.r r,jtly Innghod ttnilnllzlugly.
' I MilnV I heir Ilia pntttnliifrof rain-drop- s

" In. dd. "Hhau wo net fctaud in
thn open dour, wlioro it is cool?"

"Yi"-,- " eho ruplied, "for a few mo-tuoiit-

lr , i,'l u great relief."
Tlry i!')o d to tho doorway and

rtood ImiMii, down n fchort flight of
Lrond sttoio iKp, which led to tho sido-wal-

,Boyoud could bo scon a solitary
carriage, with a dim light glimmering
from tho driver's heat Tho driver him-sol- f

had sought shelter from tho rain
within the carriage.

Mi'. Banhfurd looked cautiously
around. No ono was in Bight Ho then
coughed iu a peculiar manner. Tho
driver instantly emerged, leaving tho
oniriago door open, and walked careless-
ly forward, econiingly to inspect tho
harness of ono of tho horses.

Now was Mr. Bashford'a time. Ho
snddonly 6oizcd his companion round
tho waist, thruU ids hand under her
mask nudprensed it over her mouth, nnd
ran with her to tho carriage

"Sorcam and yon will bo murdered,"
ho muttered in her ear. Ho then forced
her iu tho carringc, stepping in after
her.

Mr. Basliford held his fair prisoner
firmly down to tho sent nnd admonish-o- d

her in tho harshest tones ho could
command to remain silent.

Sho cowered down submissively, evi-

dently too terrified to apeak, trombliiig
and panting violently.

"What is to bo douo with me?" shn
summoned tho conrago to falter.

"Hush I" ho growled.
Still tho carriago rattled on through

numerous etreots and alloys, tho driver
having been instructed to tako a long,
roundabout course.

Finally tho driver gavo n loud oough.
This wns n signal. Ho had calculated
that the dovlona courso they had taken
would bo bewilder hia wifo that her
ideas of locality would bo completely
confused. Ho wanted to impress hor
with tho bollof that sho was boing car-

ried to Bomo den of unknown horrors.
"Hero wo aro, " ho growlod. "Not a

word from you, my bonuty."
Ho rushed up tho stops, carrying hia

enptivo under ono nrm. Unlocking tho
door with his night koy, ho rushed with
her into tho house.

A loud scream greeted his arrival.
Tho gns was burning brightly, and in
tho middle of tho room stood her arms
thrown up nud her eyes protruding with
horror his wife!

Ho halted in diro astonishment and
dismay, still retaining his hold on tho
Turkish lndy, who had by this time
fainted.

"Loui ( ! ' ' - f,ui.puL
But la) U'u only guvo vout to n

piercing flltl:uud retreated to tho fur-
thermost corner cf tho room.

"Don't you know mo, Loulso?"
"Wlint doe all this monti?" eho said,

stopping forward cantioniily. "WJiynre
you dhgulbPtl bo Irlghtinlly, nnd who
is this you havo with you?"

Mr. Bm.liford'H bewilderment was bo
groat that ho had entirely forgotten
that ho was still supporting theTnrkiBh
lady, and ho now nearly dropped hor.

"Haven't yon been to tho mnsquor-ado?- "

ho domuuded of his wifo.
"To tho niasqnorndol Certainly not."
"Then who i: this?"
"That How should I know? Why,

as I'm allvo, it's oh, Dio, what under
tho sun havo you been doing? This is
Emma Bnrchl"

And Mrs. Bashford bout over the
prostrato form and sot hersolf about ap-

plying restoratives. Thoy soon had their
offoot Miss Buroli snt upright nnd look-

ed about hor lu a confusod raannor.
"Louiso, is it you?" sho oxolaimod,

with a glad look and almost fainting
again. "And am I really aafo? Ob, hor-
rors!"

Sho caught a glimpso of tho Indian.
"Thoro, there, novcr mlud him," sold

Mrs. BaBhford soothingly. "It's only
Dio."

"Dio, your husband, tho ono who kid-
naped mo? Oh, what does it all mean?"

Both ladies looked nt Mr. Bashford
inquiringly, who was now forced to ox-pla- in

everything.
Ho did it with a vory bad grnoo and

a good doal of stammering, Whon ho
had concluded, his wifo said:

"And so you thought tho suit was
for mo when I only had it brought here
to accommodate Emma. Tho same
clothes fit us both, and I bad it fitted
to mo booauso sho wanted to bo vory se-

cret about hor costume. Oh, Dio, to
think that yon should havo suoh little
trust in mol"

Mr. Bashford had not a word to say.
He had for onco in hia life been fair-

ly beaten, routed, lgnominiously defeat-
ed. Atlanta Constitution.

In 187ff'a check bauu was opened for
business in London. It suited tho use of
persons not having a bank deposit else-

where, and issued checks for small
amounts in order to insuro greater safe-
ty in transmitting funds by mail and
otherwise. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

MEN AGES
Quloklr.TboroDablr,

Forever Cured.
Four out of flvo who

suffor ncrvonsncis,
mental worry, attacks
of " the bluea," are but
paring tbo penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims,v Jr reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proof. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Mffile, H.Y.

an

wiifor Infants
MUM,.!!.!!

HUtTY yaarV ontarvatloaT millloaa of yemoae, penait

and
III l

pi e apeak of It tritium grifr.
It la mmjetIqMr th fceit rameJy far hthaU BtCldlfM

th worlJ hue over taitrena. It la harmlam Children Illta li. It
. givea the health. It tUI iiti 11mA llr . la It Cfcf luay

metfcbHC wfcloh 1. tolHUly aarfa bmA 9,iUmU W4t (aj

aVUA'a ediebae.

Ca,tori tUrtraye "Warm.
Cattoria. allay Feveylaha a.

Caitorla proveata TeaalUag Seta1 Cwri.

Cataria oarea DUrrheaa. aaiel WIM OM.
Catterla. relUvoa Teathbag TrcmMea.

Caatorla oaraa CaaitlpfttloH amet natalaatay.
Cattarla MeatraJiaea tha ogeota ef carboHla aelA gaa ar tetaaHa air,
Cantorla doen Hot ooatata aaorphlaa, optiun,er athar ajcntlo f ay at ty.

Caatorla, ntadlataa tha food, regulate a tha atamaeli aai4 tewth,
Klviag healthy aad aatnraJ aleop.

Oaatoria la pat up la ona-at- ae hottlea oaly. It la net eeld to, hmBc.

Poa't allow aay one to aall yoa aaythlas; alaa ea tha pie ag praaalaa

that It la "jaat ai good" ami aanree avary paraaaa.

Baa that yoa yat C-A-S-T-O-

Tha fao-atm- lla

aljtaavtara cf

Children Cry for

J. O. GOODALE

"Yards on Twelfth

Children.

ef Caarteri wltk tha Hwt

R-I-A.

tZttf laamayary

Pitcher's Castorla.

C. O. SCHRAMM

and Trade Streeta.

Goodale Uimbp Company

OP SALEM

Keep tho most completo stock of common, dimension and flnished lumber
in tho city, nnd sell on the most' fuvornblo terms. Lnth nnd Shingles.

Our stock is miide at our own mills, of tho host lumber in the state.

C. G.
Manager.

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

f&

SCHRAMM,

via

Tl BUFFET G ft UIF,
Service and Scenery Unequalled -

Thrott(7i Palace and Tourist Sleejters

JDlnlnf and Buffet Library Cars
Trains leave Portland and .Seattle daily for the Eatt.
Ticket!, reservation and baccajjc checked to all points.
For comfort In travel take the Great Northern.

BOZORTH BROS., Agents.
R. C. STEVENS. 0. W. P. A., Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C. DENN1STON, C. P. & T. A., Portland, Oi.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADINGJHOTEL OF THE OITY.

IWUmMMtoMMaMtAa

Reduced rateg. Management liberal, Electric cars (cave hotel for all public buildings
1 points of Interest. 'Special rates will be given to permanent patrons,

A. I. WAGNER

Willamette Truck Co.
Stable at South Commercial St. Bridge.

Best eauinment for all kinds of heavy drarloe and express hiullnei Teams fouad ar Red
Front Drug Store at all times.

--EXCELSIOR
L. P. RYAN & CO.

- STABLE- -
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

OalygoosthorKinHJi aSatUfrettm guaraaUtd. Stable back of State tnwanee blk

Through

Tickets
Via

r&
to TimSov

EAST!
VIA THE

Union Pacific System.
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Tourist

Slespem and Fre Reclining Chairs dally
between

PORTLAND to CHICAGO
Our trains ate heated by steam and cars

lighted by Plntsch Unlit.
Time to Chicaco, 3 1.2 days
Time to New York, 4 -3 days.
Which Is many hours quicker than com-

petitors, f
For rates, lime tables and full Information

pply to

BOISE fc BARKElt,
Agents, Stlem, Or.

R. W. BAXTER, C. B. WINN,
General Acent, Dist. Past. Acent,

135 Third Street, Portland.

0. R. & N. CO.
F M'NEH.I., RECEIVER.

TO HIE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

Two Transcontinental

Routes.

VIA 1

Greet Northern Ry.

N D

Union Pacific Ry,

Low rates to all cities east. Ocean steam
crs leive Portland svsry five days.

For full details call on or address
G. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradest. Local Agent

aVW mirsinsfni ssarwv

N PAOiriC RHR.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Stooping Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Grand Forks, f.'rookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte,

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and all Points

East and South

For Information, time cards, rasps and
tickets, call on or writo '

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

365 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. D, Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass Act,,

Morrison St., corner Third Portland, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaqulna Bay with the San
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER ''FARALLON,"
a I and first-cla- ss In every respect. Sails
from Yaqulna for San Francisco about every
8 days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or polntt west to San
Franciscoi Cabin. $ta; steerage, 8j cabin,
round trip, good 60 days, $18,

Tor sailing dates apply to
H. L.WALDEN, Agent.

Albany, Or.
CHAS. CLARK. Corvallls, Or.
EDWIN 8TONE, Manager, Ccrvsliis, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL, Local Agent. Salem.

E. M. WAITE PHINTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal BlankPuhUnh4r
Bush's New Brick over the bank Ca'Ltrt

EAST AND SOUTH
u--

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

California Express Train Run dally between
ana san francisco.

South j North "

8150 p. m, T7T Portland at. UOm.
,1:00 p.m. lr. Salem I.. m,

t 0:45 a. m ar. San Fran. Iv, I op- - m,

Above trahs stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Wo dhurn, Sslem, Turner, Maifon,
JelTerson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irvine,.,,..., w.c...,., viui, unu an nations
from Rosehurg to Ashland, Inclusive

nmaimi aiAII HAlUVa

South ITortTi
8:.'lU n.m. TvTI'ortlaiidnr. l:lop.m.

11:00 n.m. Iv. Salem lv. 20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. ar. Roscb'g lv. 8:30 a.m.

BAI.KM l'AS8ENaF.n.
South North

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:05 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

tratnt.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvaltls, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)
T. . .1 1 - u.7130 a m.l I.V. lUUIHIHl. 4I 1 UJ4U ii. m.

12:1$ p.m. ( Ar. Corvallls. Lv 1 1:35 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trams of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday,

'4HSP. m Lv. Portland Ar. 8125 a m
7i5 P. m. Ar. McMlnvllle Lv 6:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
(o nil points In the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratel
from W.W. SINNER, Acent, Salem.
' E. P, ROGERS, Asi. G. F. & P. A.,

Portland, Or.
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

How TO MAKE
A

Fortune

loo 00 for every $10 Invested can be made by
our new Systematic Plau of Speculation.
)io 00 and more made da'lv on small Inves--

ments, by many persons who live away from
Chicago,

All wo ask Is to investigate our new ana sl

methods. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our Booklet
"Points and Hints," how to make money
even when on the wrong side of the market
and other Information sent FREE.

GILMORE Sc Co., BsnVers and Brokers
Open Dosrdof Trade Bldg., Chicago, II ,

to 3o-3- m d&w

Miss Ballon's School

.E.N El) IN

CKANNING HALL,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils tancht, Includ-
ing drawing, modeling, music plain and ar
tlstic i.eedlc work All work done on the In
dividual plan In which each child Is ad-

vanced according to its own capacity For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O, BaU
lou, Twentieth and Chemcketa sts.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teachc ', a native
of Germany. Classes for children on
Satirday at Ch.nnlng Hall.

Mrs. Rapier, 454 Marion St

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable terms vy an experienced
teacher. W. A. RAl'SEY,

4C.4 Marion at

QZLZL
Commercial Slreef, Corner State

The Capital Printing Company has i
moved to that location, Call on us.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security, Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consldeied without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
Bush Bank bulldlnS.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property,
T. K. FORD.

Over Bash's Bank,

MONEY JO LOAN.

I have $5000 to loan In one sum or any
fractional part not less than $300 To loan la
Salem during the next 30 days. AddiMi,
wllh particulars,

J. H. HAWLEY,
zMlt Stark street, 1 Portland, Or,

FARM FOR SALE I

360 acres, located miles watt ofWpto
station, Yamhill count, and I i mlta otk
of Gsston. 17 acrej of hops, lasge hop koussj,

20 acres wheat land, 10 acre meadow and
beaver dami mosi of the balsnco well set m
a variety of tame grasses. Good soil, no
rock, easily put In cultivation, with spring or
creek on euery 40 acres. Will sell In tract
of 40 acres or more at prices from S180 up.,
ward, according to location and improve,
ments. Easy terms. For further particulars
enquire of W, II. EUAN,

U mi C Uvli 0,


